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[Biochimica et Biophysica Acta — Bioenergetics (2012): 1817, 1576]Dariusz M. Niedzwiedzkia,d,⁎, David Binac,d, Nichola Pickenb, Suvi Honkanenb, Robert E. Blankenshipa,c,d,
Dewey Holtena,d, Richard J. Cogdellb
a Photosynthetic Antenna Research Center, Washington University in St Louis, MO 63130, USA
b Biomedical Research, Building Institute of Biomedical and Life Sciences, University of Glasgow, Glasgow, UK
c Department of BioIogy, Washington University in St Louis, MO 63130, USA
d Department of Chemistry, Washington Universty in St Louis, MO 63130, USAIt has recently been discovered that the sample of LH2 from Allochromatium vinosum described in this paper that has only a single peak at 800nm
was in fact the B800-850 LH2 complex from Rhodopsuedomonas palustris. One of the cultures that was thought to be A. vinosumwas contaminated
with the more strongly growing R. palustris. All of the data measured with this complex is correct but the comparison of it with the bone ﬁde
A. vinosum LH2 complex, and any conclusion based on that, is of course incorrect. This error occurred in the Glasgow labs.DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2012.05.009.
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